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INTRODUCTION

Alfalfa popularity is not surprising because it has the highest yield potential
and the highest feeding value of all perennial hay crops. While the protein value of
alfalfa is of major importance, its energy content is also high and should not be
discounted. High yields of alfalfa harvested at the proper stage of maturity compare
favorably with corn silage in production of energy.
Alfalfa is well adapted to a wide range of climatic and soil conditions and can
be successfully grown throughout the Eastern United States. Today, average yields
are in the 3 to 4 tons/ A range. Yields two to three times these average values are
consistently produced in research trials and by top producers. The genetic potential
for high yields are found in many of the varieties available to producers (Table 1).
To successfully reach high yields, there must be a commitment to alfalfa management
for twelve months of the year. Alfalfa responds to precision management.

Table 1. Summary yield data from Maryland alfalfa variety trials. Average for six
years 0984-1989).
Top Five
Bottom Five
All
No. Varieties
Varieties
In Test
Location
Varieties
Varieties
tons/A (12% moisture)
Forage Research Farm

9.0

7.8

8.5

31

Wye Research Center

8.5

7.6

8.1

18

Generally, alfalfa producers are aware of the numerous management decisions
which must be considered in growing alfalfa. They are familiar with this information
through producer meetings, farm magazines, dealer contacts, and the Cooperative
Extension Service. Most often lacking is the producer's ability to package this
information into a high yielding system specific for his farm. The four most common
limiting factors in alfalfa production are:
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Management Factor

Most Common Error

1.

Harvest schedule

. Late first cut.

2.

Fertilization practices

Underestimate potassium requirements.

3.

Insect control

Not scouting and controlling leafhopper.

4.

Timeliness

Planning ahead to assure precision.

HARVEST SCHEDULE
The date of first harvest sets the stage for the rest of the growing season. For
top yields and quality the first harvest of established alfalfa should be started at the
early bud stage and finished by full bud. Subsequent harvests should be
approximately every 32 to 35 days, except for the last harvest period which should be
longer to allow food reserves to be stored in the roots and crowns for nourishment of
the plant over winter and a vigorous regrowth the next spring. As was shown in
Table 1, many of the alfalfa varieties available today can persist with a 5-cut system
and produce 8 to 10 tons/ A over the life of the stand, providing they are well
fertilized and protected from insect damage.

FERTILIZATION PRACTICES
The success or failure of high yield alfalfa depends to a large extent on
fertilizer management. The well known nutrient content data from the Pennsylvania
Alfalfa Growers Program (Table 2) documents quite well that as alfalfa yields
increase nutrient needs rise.

Iable 2. Nutrient content of alfalfa at different )'ield levels.
Yield
Kp
Mg
yrOUll
N
P20 5
Ca
tons/A --------------------------------------lb/A ------------------------------------up to 4
4 to 5
5 to 6
6 to 7
7 to 8
over 8

203
226
313
373
429
499

51
66
78
92
108
124

229
301
352
423
503
585

88
108
132
145
167
202

15
19
24
26
30
35

s
16
20
25
29
34
42

For sustained top production, the high nutrient demand of alfalfa, especially
for potash, must be satisfied. Alfalfa fertility research in Maryland over the past six
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to eight years has confirmed the need to increase fertilizer rates over the practices
being used by most producers in that state. Typical fertilizer practices today are to
topdress alfalfa annually with 150 to 200 lb/A K20. When you consider average KP
removal is 65 lb/ton, or more for 8 to 10 ton yields, it follows that average alfalfa
yields correspond to typical fertilization practices.
An alfalfa fertility study was established in 1984 at the Maryland Forage
Research Farm (Table 3). Yields are given for 1985 (good growing season) and 1986
(very dry). Soil tests were maintained at the medium, high and very high levels with
annual topdressing based on estimated nutrient removal. Yield increases averaged
approximately one ton per acre for each increase in fertility level. A severe drought
condition occurred during the third harvest period in 1986. The low and medium
fertility levels produced just 47 and 63 percent of the high fertility treatment during
this growth period. Maintaining a high to very high P and K soil test level helped
reduce the negative impact dry weather had on alfalfa yield, regrowth after harvest,
and quality.

Table 3. Total hay (12 percent moisture) yields from alfalfa and an alfalfaorchardgrass mixture at three fertility levels.
Soil Test Level
Alfalfa
Alfalfa-orchardgrass
1985
1986
P205
KP* 1985
1986
tons/A
tons/A

VH
VH (773)
VH
H (386)
H
M C193l
* Total amount K20 applied

8.2
8.0
9.1
7.7
7.5
7.9
5.8
6.4
6.8
in two years is given in parenthesis.

8.9
7.5
5.9

The one-half to one ton yield advantage when orchardgrass is grown with
alfalfa has been a consistent response in research. While this yield advantage occurs
with the mixture, the importance of a high potassium soil test is important to maintain
the yield advantage of the mixture (Table 4).

Table 4. Alfalfa-grass mixtures have high K demand.
Grass
Alfalfa
Alfalfa Density
K20 Rate
lb/A
% K ofD.M. -plants/sq. ft.

0
50
100
400

2.71
3.46
4.01
3.85

0.3
0.9
2.1
3.4

0.70
1.21
1.78
3.53
Vir inia
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A recent Maryland alfalfa fertility study (1985-90) confirmed previous results.
Four-year average yields are shown for pure alfalfa and three alfalfa-grass mixtures
grown at three fertility levels (Table 5).

Table 5. Alfalfa and alfalfa-grass mixtures respond to fertilizer treatments in
Maryland (4-year ave. yields).
Total Ap_plied
Alfalfa
Alfalfa/
Alfalfa/
Alfalfa!
£.,0 5
K20
Alone
Orchard
Timothy
Fescue
lb/ A
-------------------tons/ A (12% moisture)-------------60

460

6.3

6.3

7.0

7.2

80

1,087

7.6

8.2

8.0

9.0

243
2.197
9.0
8.8
8.6
Soil test levels were P20 5 =high; and K20=med-high at seeding.
No fertilizer applied the 5th-year.

9.8

The amount of K20 removed by the alfalfa-grass mixtures used in this study
was estimated. Table 6 shows the tremendous soil K drawdown associated with
alfalfa production. One reason that relatively good yields were maintained at the
lower K20 application rates is the high K release values of this soil as indicated by
soil test trends.

Table 6. The relationship between K,O applied and removed for a high
yield alfalfa/orchardgrass mixture (4-year totals).
Fertility Levels
Lowest
Medium
Highest
Total 4-year Yields (t/ A)
K2 0 (lb/t removed)*
K20 Removed (lb/ A)*
K2 0 Applied (totallb/ A)
K2 0 Drawdown (lb/ A)

25.2

55
1,386
460
926

32.8
60
1,968
1,087
881

36.0
65
2,340
2,197
143

K Soil Test:
Fall 1984 (establishment year)
131
236
433
Spring 1990 (final harvest 1989)
52
114
450+
* Estimated from past research & Pennsylvania Alfalfa Growers Program.

Alfalfa can benefit other crops in a rotation, especially when it is managed for
top production (Table 7). NoN, PorK fertilizers were applied in this study during
the 5th~year or to the following com crop. The yield and economic benefits from the
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tremendous nitrogen carry-over and for maintaining high P and K fertility are
apparent. If we assume a pound of nitrogen for a bushel of corn, the amount of
nitrogen supplied by the previous alfalfa was over 190 lb/A from the high fertility
plots. This is a higher figure than is usually credited for alfalfa when fertilizer
recommendations are made for com. This is an additional economic advantage for
managing alfalfa at optimum production levels.

Table 7. Alfalfa and fertility residual effects on com yields.
Alfalfa
Alfalfa!
Alfalfa!
Alfalfa!
Alone
Orchard
Timothy
Fescue
Fertility Level
--------------------------"-bu/A---------------------------Highest
Medium
Lowest

193
197
136

194
173
132

183
176
141

179
174
131

PEST CONTROL

Alfalfa weevil damage was observed on the first cutting growth in 1986 and
damage ratings were made at the time of the first harvest. Weevil damage was most
severe on the low fertility plots and lowest on the high fertility treatments (Table 8).
Table 8. Effects of soil fertility levels on alfalfa weevil damage
to alfalfa at first cutting 1986.
Weevil damage ratings *
Alfalfa
Alfalfa-orchardgrass
Fertility Level
Very High

1.00

1.50

High

1.00

2.50

Medium
2.25
* 1= No feeding; 5 =Extensive feeding

3.25

Based on these research results, an alfalfa soil fertility program for 8 to 10
tons/A yield potential is:
*Soil test: Apply lime 10 to 18 months in advance of the time of seeding so
that soil pH is 6.8 to 7.0 at seeding. (18 months prior to a spring
seeding and 10 months prior to a fall seeding). Maintain soil pH at
6.5-7.0 through topdress applications of lime according to soil test
recommendations.
* Broadcast P & K to bring test into high range on crop preceding alfalfa in
rotation.
* Apply 15 lb P20 5 , 65 lb Kp, and 1/2 lb B for every ton expected hay yield.
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* Split topdressing applications with
*

1/2 applied after the first narvest in the
Spring and 112 applied after the 4th harvest in August or early
September.
Monitor the fertilizer program with soil and plant analysis samples each
year. Keep alert for possible S deficiencies.

ALFALFA MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
To help Maryland alfalfa producers adopt the management skills necessary for
top alfalfa yields and quality, an Alfalfa Management Program is being initiated.
There is no better way to get a producer to accept .a new management practice than to
show him how it works on his own farm. To get a respected local producer to
successfully use a new practice is the best way to get it adopted in the community.
These two observations are basic to the formation of Alfalfa Management Clubs.
Alfalfa Management Clubs provide a forum for a small group (15-20 members, or
less) of growers to meet periodically to learn precision alfalfa management from
specialists, to put these practices into use in fields on their farm, and to learn from
each other about the challenges of growing a higher yielding, better quality, and more
profitable alfalfa. The primary benefit to club members is the personal satisfaction
gained from being a better alfalfa producer. Along with personal satisfaction, is the
benefit of growing a more profitable alfalfa crop through higher yields and better
quality. Some of the guidelines and activities of an Alfalfa Management Club are:

*
*

Establish a formal organization.
Voting members are producers.
Agribusiness and advisory persons are assoc. members.
* Members make 5-year commitment.
* Club costs are shared by members.
* Each member set aside at least 10-acres capable of producing high yields of
alfalfa.
* On-farm tests are required, results shared with Club.
* Keep complete records. Cost of production data are shared among
members.
* Determine yield, economic and quality results.
* Have winter evaluation and planning.
* Avoid contest atmosphere, but recognize goals achieved.
* Hold several educational meetings.
* Meetings are a time to share experiences.
* Club should be educational, profitable and fun.

*

MARYLAND ALFALFA MANAGEMENT CALENDAR
To help overcome two major limiting factors in good alfalfa production
(planning ahead and timeliness), a twelve-month Alfalfa Management Calendar could
be·developed. The Calendar alerts,growers to the management decisions and actions
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which must be taken each month for both new seedings and established stands. The
Calendar details the recommended production practice, or gives reference where the
recommendation can be found. The Calendar is updated each year to reflect new
recommendations and Alfalfa Management Club activities for that year. An
abbreviated August Calendar is shown below as an example of the information it
contains.
MARYLAND ALFALFA MANAGEMENT CALENDAR
(For Central and Southern Maryland and Eastern Shore)
AUGUST
Management Considerations
Seeding Year:
* No-till into small grain stubble Aug. 10 to Sept. 10.
* Apply second application of Gramoxone Extra immediately after
seeding. First application would have been made 7 to 10 days
after grain harvest or when weeds and volunteer grain have
germinated.
* Inoculate seed.
* Double check seeding equipment for proper depth and rate.
* Adequate lime and fertilizer must have been made to previous crops
in rotation.
* Prefer starter Nand P (20-30 lb/A) if fertilizer banding equipment is
available.
* Scout for germination, weed, insect and disease problems.
Established Stand:
* Fourth cutting. Record date that each field is cut.
* Take plant analysis sample to monitor and record fertility program.
* Apply second fertilizer topdressing immediately after harvest.
* Scout for insect, disease or weak stand problem areas. Dig roots to
help identify problems.
* Take stand counts.
* Record observations on each field.

Alfalfa Management Club Activities

* Hold an evening field meeting.

* Visit one or two member's high yield and test areas.
* Have in-field discussion time to share experiences.

* Special training on
*

*

*

fall harvest management.
Review late summer seeding techniques.
Club members bring plant samples for analysis.
Plan a family cook-out.

